
        The Fullers Ferrets are categorised into two groups:

	

If you would like to join Fullers Ferrets, or sign up your child, please print the details below and give this form to a 
Fullers Bookshop staff member, or fax to us at (03) 6234 3866

Name     

DOB

Preferred group

Street Address

                                                                                                                      

Town                                                                        State                                Post Code

Phone                                                                      Mobile

Email

Favourite author or book (optional)                         
                                                                   
                                  

Terms and Conditions: Fullers Ferrets members (or their parents) are responsible for identifying themselves at the time of purchase, to have that purchase recorded. Every 
purchase made in or our bookshops, plus drinks (not food) purchased in the Afterword Café will count towards a voucher, which may be redeemed at our Hobart or Launceston 
bookshop. Exceptions to this are gift vouchers, some sale items, event tickets and any items we sell on behalf of charities. Each purchase is “live” in counting towards a voucher 
for two years, after which it expires and cannot be taken into consideration. Members are responsible for providing us with their contact details plus any changes as they occur so 
we can advise of any vouchers due, and keep you informed of special Fullers events. We reserve the right to alter these conditions any time without notice. These conditions are 
valid as at 1 September 2009.

For staff use only:    Entered Ebility            Op Code             CUSTOMER KEY                             Checked                 

Fullers Bookshop Hobart  131 Collins Street, Hobart  T  03 6234 3800  E  ferrets@fullersbookshop.com.au

early	childhood
(1–5 years)

primary	school
(6–12 years)

Benefits for Fullers Ferrets members include:
 

*	 	 invitations to events at Fullers involving  
 books and other fun, booky things: craft,  
 cooking, gardening, art – if there’s a 

  book about it, we might just try it
  (except maybe extreme sports or   

 vampire slaying...)
*	 	 birthday club (including birthday card)
*	 	 receipt of a $20 voucher for every   

 $200 (excluding GST) a member spends  
 within 2 years

*	 	 seasonal newsletters

 

I understand that by supplying either my postal address, my email address or both, I consent to being sent invitations, newsletters, Fullers Findings and any targeted Fullers 
promotional material based upon the books I purchase. I understand that I can unsubscribe from these postal and email lists at any time by either email, phone or in 
person, and that my details will not be sold or given to any third party for purposes other than direct Fullers mailouts (e.g. Fullers Findings).

W  fullersbookshop.com.au/ferrets


